
&motor Richard dchweiker 	 1/470 
Raoa 347, Senate Office Bldg. 
eashinoton, D.C. 20510 

Dear Dick, 

Thanks to you one the me her of your staff kind onough to Rene mi! the Adoes/ ria to/21/75 stntem..13 boforn the Abeam subeommittoo. 
I'm too tirnd to at nd and eonoult files eoei I do not remember exactly how I-exoWesaed oy wont. I worOid until 1 m.o. hosauro then was no ohoion nod only r oently L rctorn from a forced walk becattee it is part of tho therapy. 
Bowevor, I diOroloost this Mattson: from tha Absug atoll. I havo eeknO oeveral %loos for the retoom of fil=e 1 lonneil And still do not haves. hy friono asw lawyer, Jim Omar, woo rofuesd oceans to the tranooript of the public cession. For n Pan who woe nick aura eettine farthur behind in his con ::ore tinily I loont * coneliorablo oevont of time helping that subcomoittee'a staff prepare for t e hearing. It asked Loser to prc pare & statement it Oid not than call an bin to 'mike. I begun my effort' to bo when I could baryly walk, contirni'd it in tho hospital, ewe tom:;  orivato room I camot a;+ or- to 11; Aeallobla for oanfilontial oonveroatioan, mewed whet: I was die-abargod, and Itiust he to write off tho film not returned to ce, only copies. But for wlat 	eteuding ia not good ano it was worts thaa. So I couldn't nalem copies. Tbi explains why I anted you for the Houso atatesont, os without recollection I em sure I did. 
I have no oroent kenoegoel  flood for thic statent-nt. It is not poseiblo for no to resume writing Low. 3y tbl tint I onn too tooarlogs will ho ?rioted. &waver, I do want to try ae bast I oun to be propazoot to Is,  of asolatenesto to Iteobtoo of eithor Home if I am n at art if I feel it is helpful. I know both Booloo wpm Omp000d upon and d000ived by Oter.o 11111 statootnts, including in the one I bellovo wue to your c000ittoo, doaliag with emeorar cad [Joke kIf a copy of that eta-to:mut to not too ouch trouble I'd appreciate it. i noes alroody alottoO workimo on sell whet I hellove avoounto for the deception. Being ably to study the orecise vorline welt help ro forthor in -Lao. I am working with those outside the Cot eeso and in on FOLA notion.) 
4th the Zing anry I'm :surprised no comber of the Committee's staff &teasel fd chock oo eaa if it rally two%emod. I put oomb000 of tho proos onto tha font that it did not. ihoy caofIrmod it, 42 slid othero sits ammo to the =rotten of other spore. %lore it oot fur my lloitatoona thin would not bo a top priofity matter for Wo. with ay.  1114:4Ations my progreoz in owl:in:aro:Ay analysie of the r=eset for thio ploy will take loo r. If otol ohm it cheok3 out I will be anxious to stage it available to onyone oho =Ai hava the intermit. And if one of the efforts I an making works out it will be published as son an, if it la, it is ostabliobed. 

wootever a' coriniou easy Mu .orth to you, if 01J:or it. As T  ocutinue eta mY own 0011rue it i.e becooing no ood ooro apor:..mt to zo ttat there is as unroported if deteotod iAltea130■411%) warfare bettroon the emeoutive 0000cies. Flooh iJ anxiouo to esocTe criticism. Rauh ia willing to have othoro Olomod, opootioeo helping it Oao:te. It can be quiye complicated perhaps invisible, to ono who hoe spent leoa time in thin thau I have, who does not havo the records I have anu whose correepoudooco with the agoocies is of a different oaturesdne consequence could be another whitewash. 
If what I ask 1a a burden, I do spoloolose. For what ou soot, xy oinuero hooks. 

Best wishes, 

Herold Woisborg 


